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S u  m  m a r y

A great deal of confusi.on sti l l
surrounds the aspects of wound
dres si,ng, u ound contaminati,on,
colonization, infection and, the role of
sterility, anti,-bi,oti,cs and, the type of
dressi,ng to be used. Thi,s arti,cle
deals with these issues but mainly
descri,bes (and i, l lustrates) the
method of applying semi-occlusiue
dressings (especially Opsite), and
then giaes the outcome of about 800
uounds treated i,n thi,s way (moi,st
wound healing). It highlights the
amazi,ng heali,ng abi.lity of the bod,y
in an optimal enuironment, which
semi,- o cclusiue dressing s do create.

I n t r o d u c t i o n

Wound management remains a
controversial subject. A great deal of
confusion exists regarding wound
contamination, colonisation, infection
and the role of sterility, antiseptics,
antibiotics and the type of dressing.

During the past five years we have
pursued the moist wound
management philosophy which
promotes the concept that in an
optimal environment the body has an
amazing healing ability. This
philosophy states that al l  (non-
surgical) wounds are contaminated by
organisms. This could sometimes lead
to infection but mostly to
colonisation. Colonisation of wounds
is an integral part of the healing
process. Exudate is normally
produced by all wounds and consists
of and contains mult iple elements
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(macrophages, growth factors,
g lucose,  mic ro-organ isms,  e tc ) .
Essential for wound healing, all these
must be in a delicate balance with one
another. By sealing off a wound with
a membrane which is permeable to Oz
but impermeable to micro-organisms
and water, an equilibrium is created
which enhances an environment
opt imal for heal ing. Dressing the
wound with gauze or treating it with
chemica ls  l i ke  an t isep t ics  o r
antibiotics, disturbs the equilibrium
for natural healing. When infection
sets in the equilibrium becomes more
favourable for micro-organisms which
spead beyond the conf ines of the
wound. This could happen in wounds
which are super- infected, immuno
compromised patients or in patients
with a low resistance. Only in such
cases do antibiotics and antiseptics
have a role in the treatment as they
help restore the equilibrium.

A variety of semi-occlusive dressings
is available. From extensive usage
and research it is our contention that
"Opsite" (Smith and Nephew) not only
al lows for easy appl icat ion, but i t
proved to give the lowest incidence of
complications such as skin reactions.
We have published our findings on the
use of "Opsite" on various types of
wounds and we have found that i t
p roduces  the  same resu l ts  con-
sistently.tP

This communicat ion aims at
describing the method of applying
semi-occlusive dressings to wounds
and to highl ight a number of
important aspects inherent in the
"moist wound h€aling".r,+,r

M a t e r i a l  a n d  M e t h o d

Our initial study included 200 fingertip
injur ies. The results wi l l  be
commented on under "Discussion".
With subsequent study more than 600
wounds were treated with "Opsite".
These cases include a wide variety of
wounds in size, shape and degrees of

sepsis. The aetiological circumstances
varied greatly. The approach towards
contaminated wounds is different to
that of surgically clean wounds.

Semi-permeable dressings are not an
alternative for the surgical debridement
of wounds which are severely
contaminated. The debris and dir t
must be removed f i rst  before the
appl icat ion of the semi-permeable
dressing.

A macroscopically clean wound should
be left untouched. However Ringer's
lactate or an antiseptic solution could
be used to rinse the surface directly
after iqjury because at this stage no
biological balance exists yet.

Methods of applic ation :
Al though the appl icat ion of the
dressing is simply a matter of sticking
the "Opsite" onto the wound (fig la-e)
the following should be considered:

(a)For a better adherence to the
skin it is important:
that al l  greasiness should be
removed from the adjoining skin
by eg Hibitane and alcohol (fig 1a)
One must remember to avoid
contact with the wound;
the appl icat ion of TB Co to
adjoining skin, assists adhesion;
the  sk in  be  a l lowed to  d ry
completely before applying the
dressing.

(b)When d,ealing uith uneaen or
difftcult surfaces:
I t  is  recommended to use
overlapping strips of dressings to
accommodate the curves (fig 1c).

(c) Speciftc problems:
1. The more extensive a wound the

more exudate will form. This can
lead to pressure build up or may
cause leakage. It  is easy to
aspirate excessive exudate by a
syringe and needle and to seal the
puncture with a small patch of
dressing (FiS e). For the patient's

The body has an amazing

healing ability

1 .

2.

3.
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Figure 1a (leJt): The sur-
rounding sk'in is cleaned,
with Hibiume dnd, akohnl.
The wound is not touched
ot 'c leaned,  in  any  way
ercept in the initial stage
when obuious dirt and,
contamination haae to be
cLeaned and, the uound
d.ebrided. Subsequent
w ound, clr e s sing s s hould,
no t  d is tu rb  the  wound
su.tace.

comfor t  and conso la t ion  the
wound can fu r ther  be  loose ly
packed with gauze and crepe.
This will absorb any leakage and
make repulsive wounds more
acceptable (fig 1d).

2. Fingertip injuries often develop
an offensive smell in which case
more frequent repeated dressings
should be applied (frSZ).

3. Wounds eg fingertips subjected to
excess friction or movement can
be protected by elastoplast.

(d) Dressing frequency :
1. Al though more extensive or

offensive smelling wounds could
be changed more frequently (2-3
t imes week ly )  once week ly

Figuxz 2: The arcummulatinn oJfluid, mdernmth the "Opsite"
Looks like pus. If oJten has a foul smelL This is not pus and
shoull, not be confreed with wound, itlfectim. This is a rcmal
resporne and is beneJicinl to tln hnding oJ tlte uound, Shnuld,
the Jluid accumlnulati.on be copious, simpLe aspiration
thmugh thc'T)psite" couw be dme. ALtamtiuelE, the d,r6sing
shrvuld, be rcmoaed, the skin onIE clnaned and, onnther'Opsite"
applied.

changes can be considered a good
criterion for the "average" wound.
Weekly dressings could be done on
an outpatient basis, either by the
patient himself or at a clinic, such
as at work by the nursing sister.
For a standard wound on a finger
the number of applications varies
between six and eight dressings
over a period of six to eight weeks.

R e s u l t s

The following figures demonstrate the
typical  progress of wound heal ing
(flgs 3a-c; 4a-b;la-c).

Antibiotics
Antibiotics were only given where

FUurc lb (:right):
The sutJace is
cotel'ed bA an
"Opsite" sheet.

Fig,re 1d. (right):
The "Opsite" is
coDered bU gauze
dressing tuhich
are kept in pLace
uith a, tr"pe ban-
dage. The crepe
band,age i.s, in
tam, prcte{ted, bA
elnstoplnst ensur-
ing thilt the d,ress-
ing is kept i 'n
place when the
parient retat"tLs to
'tDork.

Golonisation of wounds

is an integral part of the

healing process.

Figul'b Ic (IeJt):
Conuer and con-
caDe surfarcs are
couered, by ouer-
lapping strips oJ

"Opsite".

2.

r) .

Figure 1e (leJt): Sh,ould.
any fluitl accummulate
undemeath the "Opsite",
this could, si.mpl:A be rep'i-
rated d,nd the puncture
wound, couered, by amilh.er
yiweoJ'Opsite".
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patients already had an
infection with commence-
ment of the dressings or in
specia l  h igh r isk  cases
such as human bites and
diabetes mellitus.

Cultures
Exudate was cultured on a
regular basis but in spite
of heavy colonisation by
different organisms this
never lead to infection.
These cultures included
organisms, such as Pseu-
domonas, Proteus, alpha-
haemolytic Streptococci,
beta-haemolytic Strepto-
cocc i ,  Staphylococcus
aureus, Streptococcus
faecalis. Klebsiella. E.coli
and even Clostr idium
species. A typical micro
bio log ica l  prof i le  is  de-
monstrated in table 1 (on
page ???). Please note that
after epithelialisation has
taken place aII these
organisms disappear spon-
taneously.

Granulation
Large wounds were allowed
to granulate. To speed up
the healing process, split
thickness skin graft was

A Large burn wound,, second d,egree,
bnoluing theforeann. Figute 3a (lcfi)
shows the ini.tial uound whereas 3b
(right) the progresEion oDer tinxe.
Figure 3c (belou) shows the final
result aJter 14 weeks applging only
'opsite".

Fi,grures 4a and, b (aboue and, belnw) shnw
a cnsh i,1vjury oJ the i,nd,e:rfinger which
was coavred. with "Opsite" only. Tfu ini,-
tial, wound, and, theJtnd result d|ler about
si,r weeks are sh.oum.

Figures 5a, 5b and 5c (Left, aboue and,
below r6pectiuelA), represmt a chronic
infecti,on of the ind,er finger uhich was
planned Jor amputation. Howeuer,
"Opsite" dressings uere tried,Ji,rst o,nd,
shtwed, a remorlvrhl,e resporee uithin 10
d,ags. Please note the red,ucti,on of the
swell:ing inJi,gure 5b dnd thEJi,nalresult
anl,A 16 dnas lnw.

used. In all other instances
spontaneous epitheliali-
sation has taken place. It
should be noted that im-
portant soft tissue loss,
such as f inger pulp is
spontaneously replaced
(fig 6a-c). Epithelialised
with near normal skin,
often with fingerprints on
is the usual finding (fig7a-
b and 8a-d).

Auto-d.ebridement
It should also be noted
that wounds containing
dead t issue, need not be
debrided as a rule. The
body has an abil i ty to
auto-debride if left alone.
This abil i ty is not well-
known and should
certainly not be under
estimated.

D i scuss ion

Semi-permeable dressings
are being used for f irst
and second degree burns,
abrasions, split skin donor
sites, decubitis ulcers etc6.
Our contention however is
that it has a much broader
indication. It acts almost
an an artificial skin that

Semi-permeable

dressings almost act as

an artificial skin.

Semi-occlusive dressing

enhances an

environment optimal for

healing.
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Tbble 1: Organisms cultured in a septic wound during the healing process

Note: The various species and the "automatic" disappearance when epithelialisation has taken place

No Date Pseudomonas
Species

Proteus
mirabilis

A-Haemolytic
Streptococcus

B-Haemolytic
Streptococcur

Staphylococcus
aureus

Diverse

1 26t2

z +t\t

3 11t3 Peptostreptococcus, Pasteurella

4 18/3

25t3

b 1 t4 Clostridium

9t4 Pasteurella

8 15t4

9 23t4

1 0 29t4

1 1 20t5

1 2 3/6 Peptostreptococcus

1 e 1 0/6

1 4 17t6

1 E 24t6

t o at-7

1 7 16/7

1 8 22t7

1 q 29t7

20 5t8

21 12t8 Acinetobacter Corynebacterium bovis

zz 19/8 Wound healed
no growth
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l . The benefits of "moist wound heal-
ing" are numerous and outweigh the
few disadvantages.
An optimal healing environment is cre-
ated by the semi-occlusive dressing,
preventing furttrer contamination'

2.

Figures 6a-c:
These seri.es oJ
slidns represent
a traumati'c
amputati,on oJ
the thunxb in-
ilolUi,ng an i,n-
aulsion oJ the
nai,l. The pro-
gressi,on ds
clearlA seen
wi.th the Ji,nal
result of the
thurlb. Please
mt t]rc recouery
oJ a near nor-
ma| nail, pulp
and, ski,n in-
cludi,ng a'fin-
geryrint"

occludes the wound to such an extent'
that it gives the body a better chance
to "get a grip" on the wound. This
al lows auto-debridement and more
effective healing.

With results obtained from more than 800
cases done (all with "Opsite") we have
documented the following observatiors:

Fi,gures 7a and'b
show the trau-
md,tic arnputa-
tion oJ the
thumb ti,p in-
uollling th,e nail-
bed, d,nd the
remarkable re-
generatxre pow-
er of the pulp
and Jinger-
WinB.

Fi,grures 8a to d'
(top to bottonL
re.spectindU)
shnw a chro|uic
wound, of a
traumatic arn-
putntion whi,ch
was booked Jor
a surgi,col. reDi,-
si,on amputd'-
ti,on. Howeuer,
agai,n "Optsi,te"
dressings were
used. The Ji,n-
gerti,p shape
anrl normal
regeneration i,s
clcatlg seen.

Dressing a wound with

gauze disturbs the equF

librium which is neces-

sary for natural healing.

The benefits of "moist

wound healing" are

numerous,

3. Moist wound healing allows autolitic
debridement to take Place. This
process could be enhanced using
wound gels. Our experience howev-
er, is that the dressing on its own
works very adequately.
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4. The moist and stable mil ieu
sustained by the semi-occlusive
dressing protects certain important
inf lammatory cel ls such as
macrophages which form a
defence l ine preventing normal
contaminat ion f rom becoming
infection.

5. Constant disturbance of the wound
surface (by frequent dressings)
damages delicate newly formed
epi the l ium. "Opsi te"  does not
disrupt this delicate wound surface
as is seen with eg gauze dressings.

6. The transparent plastic allows
visualisation of the wound to some
extent and excessive exudate can
easily be seen and aspirated if need
be.

7. Since these dressings act almost as
an artificial skin, it is comfortable,
reduces pain and allows patients to
return to work virtual ly the
"fol lowing day". Fingert ips are
usually not sensitive and valuable
time from work is not lost.

8. Fingert ips regain near normal
sensibility and fingerprints even
reform to a large extent.

9. The isolating effect of the dressing
often causes a dramatic reduction
of swelling of the involved area, the
reason being the "protected"
environment preventing re-in-
fection whilst al lowing free
draining of the wound.

10.The dressings are labour and cost
effective.

Some disaduantages of the semi,-
occlusiue dres si,ng are the following :
1. In thin sensitive skin of the elderly

and in children, skin maceration
may take place if one does not give
careful attention to the sur-
rounding skin.

2. The exudate which collects un-
derneath the f i lm dressing re-
sembles pus. This may also have a
very foul smell. This should not be
confused with frank pus. A bad
smell indicates a Ieaking dressing
and is an indication for a dressing
change.

3. During the warm summer season,
and especially in children, hyper
granu la t ion  may be  seen.  Th is
problem is solved by using silver
nitrate caustic pencils or simply to
dry smaller wounds for a day or
two. On large surfaces rubbing the
surface and applying a split skin
gra f t  so lves  the  prob lem
immediately.

4. Contact dermatitis has been seen
with some semi-occlusive dres-
sings. This may probably be due to
the al lergic react ion to the
adhesive glue. This has not been
seen with "Opsite".

Wound co lon isa t ion  is  a  normal
occurrence and part of normal wound
healing. Once the organisms spread
into the surrounding tissues the term
"wound infect ion" is used. Wound
infection could be diagnosed clinically
and by culture from a tissue biopsy.
AII wounds yield organisms of various
kinds and quant i ty which makes
culture and sensitivity tests by swabs
of wounds senseless. Once wound
in fec t ion  has  taken p lace  ( th is
happens very seldom after wound
stabilisation) an appropriate antibiotic
shou ld  o f  course  be  g iven.  The
cl inical  symptoms and signs of an
infective process would clearly lead to
the  d iagnos is .  I t  i s  impor tan t  to
understand that organisms in a wound
are a necessity since they have a
chemotact ic inf luence on the
inf lammatory cel ls such as
macrophages and other leukocytes.
These organisms do not interfere with
the  normal  hea l ing  process  a t  a l l .
Furthermore, they will disappear once
the epithelialisation has taken place.

C o n c l u s i o n

The use of semi-occlusive dressings is
a well established method of dealing
wi th  a l l  t ypes  o f  wounds.  These
wounds inc lude macroscop ica l l y
clean wounds, septic wounds, wounds
with slough, wounds in diabetic and
leprosy patients, burn wounds, etc.

Management of

contaminated wounds is

different to surgically

clean wounds.
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They (especially "Opsite") allow for
an optimal healing environment and
therefore promote auto debridement,
enhance the normal inf lammatory
reac t ion  by  the  body ,  p ro tec t
epithelialisation and promote a near
normal skin cover. It prevents the
wound from drying, is comfortable
when applied and therefore allows the
patient to go back to work, is a simple
method to apply, can be taught to the
pat ient and is extremely cost
effective.
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